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of rodemption, no plan of salvation ut ail. "Mr.
Herring claimed that ho was bound by his Or-
dination Oath " to bc readywith ail faithful dili-
gence to banish and drivo away all erroneous
and strange doctrines contrary to God's Word,"
and respoctfullydoelined the Bishop's advice to
apologize or withdraw the words referred te, in
view of the forogoing statements. Ie would
sm te have been the more faithlul of the two.

CHINESE MISSIONS IN BRITISII
COLUMBIA.

[A paper read at the annual meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary, Diocese of Huron by -Mrs.
Mu hy, of Holy Trinity Branch, éhathan,
Ont.]

At the semi-annual meeting of the Board of
Management, held last October in Chathan, an
appeai. was rend froi some ladies of the Epis-
copal Church in Victoria, te the mnembers of
the W. A. M. A. in Canada, calling upon us to
asisist tem in the conversion of the Ciinese im-
migrants in British Columbia. Their plea is a
vory urgent one. Since tiat time I bave been
in communication with workeors in British
Columbia, wlo arc iunterested in these people,
and to-day would like to liay a few thets in con-
nection with thitis Chitinese question before yon
for your carnest consideration.

In Victoria, where there are 2,000 Chinese,
the R1ev 1. F. Lipsconblcarrying oni a Mis-
sien amonîg the mon and boys, and, altiotughi he
il rocoiving a grant fron tie Board of Foreign
and Domestic Missions, yet the w'ork is maueh
crippled for ivant of finds. The sclhool fecs are
sldom paid, as the scholars are among the la-
boring claes, and tire obliged to repay the labor
agents Lite $50 expended in bringing them out.

In Now Westminster th Chutrcli bas lately
taken up thiis work, and thero is a Chinese Mis.
sien in Vanîcouver inler the charge of the Rev.
Il. P. ]lobsont, of Christ, Chuirch. With one ex.
coption, of iwhich I shall speak Inter on, ibis is
about all that is boing accon i;lished by our
Chirch for the salvation Of t ose oathins.
lowever, the Methodist Church has beei pro-

seciting active Iwork imonittg theni, aid appears
te be welI oquipped vithi workers, houses of'
refuge, scheols and funds.

It is a necessity thlat a Chiiinose convert should
ho a catociiat amîong theso people, as the groat-
est ambition cf a Chbmamian1 is te speîîk Engili,
and for thai roason alone thcy will throng t ho
schools if the tcnehing b carried on in English,
and will oven profond convorsion until they ena
speak it, and thon are apt te rotuirn to their
ieathon ways. vith the teiîching carried on in
their own language, by o cf themselves, this
toiptation is removed. Besdes, a Chinose
catochist vould tundrstand their owi belieo and
their objections te Ch ristianity.

In Toronto motings are being hel which are
attended by dolegates fron the Episcopal,
Mothodist, Presbyterian, Baptist iai Congre-
gational missionary societies, whore thoy are
proparing petitions to ic Minister of Customs
te have the existing laxs, vhici apparontly arc
inoperntivo, rigidly cnforeod with regard te thi
vile traliie that is boinîg carried on in British
Colimbia in the importation of Chinese girls for
immoral purposes. and aiso te the Parlianent,
asking for ni laws te protect these poor
childron. Tho fbrator vill probably b siguned
on our bolialf by Mrs. Tilton and Lrs. Dinn
the latter will roquire to be signed by the Presi-
dont and Socrotary of evOry Parochial Braneh,
in the presenco of ail the members aler the
wholo matter lias bcon rod te tIemlî. it will
bo nocesary to arouse public fooling in regard
te this question bfore wo can hope te influence
Parliamont.

A request from those varions bodies is aIlso

being ronde te provent the cruel Chinese custom
of binding the fot of the helpiess little children.
ime will not allov me te go into further de-

tails of the work; as I would like to tell you
something about the importation of the girls,
which cannot but arouse deop horror and alarm
that such corruption should exist in Canada.

The following extract fron Tte JJuail, March
17th, 1892, Victoria, B.C., will explain what I
mean:

" There lias been considerable excitement of
lato over the traffic in Chinese giris; the girls
are bought in China, when still little children,
for a trifling sum, and are held in slavery for
immoral purposes. A case of this kind was re-
centy brought before the Chief-Justice, who
held Mat the case must be looted at through Chi-
nese spectacles, and, wvhen thus viewed, there was
nothing immoral in either slavery or polygamy ;
consequontly the child, who was six years old,
iras relegated to tc control of lier Chinese
owner in British Columbia."

Stould net overy pulse in our being bound to
release these helpless girls ? Siould not every
mother il the Woman's Auxiliary thrill ivith
indignation thaît such a frightul ovil is allowed
in oir own land ?

A lady, w'riting front Victoria, tells me that
these girls are bi'ougit ont by a powerfnl secret
scliety, called the " Iligh Binders," and can
vnly purchase their liberty when they have earned
$1,000 Site says the treatient these unfortu-
Inate victiLs recelive at the hands of their own-
ers is terrible and lhcartronding. Vien a girl
esetpes, and thriows icrself upon the public l'or
protetion, she cantio ie ietained by the-n, as
she is the personal property of the wretch who
has pireibased her.

O>ti-paîratively littlo iiitrest is taon by the
Ch ristians of Britisi Cohinbia in the extirpa-
tion of' titis cvil.

Of ail people, the Chinose are the childrein of
tradition, so that it would requiro a greater
wvrench tian curiosity or restlessness of dispesi-
lion cati supply to tear them away fron iteir
native land. to whoso soil thcy' lave bon
fistened by the grip cf 4,000 years of unbroken
tusage, and consequently, when they have earned
sufficient mitoeney, they expect to return with it
tO tieir families in the Flowery Empire. Strin-
gent laws are being enactod te check the immi
gratio of titose Oricentals te Canada, and in the
UJnited States the "G cary !Bill," recently passed
by Congross, se rostricts the privileges of Chi-
nese domiciliation as practically te forbid resi-
dence aIltogther.

Is not this, then, agrand day of opportunity?
If those people arc Christianized while here they
ivill return as se m>any nissionarios to carry
the Gospel to thoir own land, ns tas recently
beei exemnplified by a number of Chbinose con-
verts in connection with the Congregational
Mission in California.

These Clinuose should by ail ieans be made
ainoainblo te our lawna xrhiie here, and shonid
net bc allowed te indulge in their evil practices
subversive te the commnon riglhts of humanity,
but it is inhuman an unjust te persecute con-
tiding foreigniers Who, in good faith, Lave
sought for refuge and honte amaong us, irhere
tiey had purposed to behave theiselves peace-
fally and loyally.

Nov for this " one exception," to whiclh I
alltded a fow moments ago.

The Board of Forcign and Donestie Missions
have recently given Bishop Sillitoe a grant of
$250, and he at this time asks the Woan's
Auxiiiary te supplemont it with an additional
$250, that he amy be able to pay a native cate-
chist to proach the Gospel to the Chinese of
Vancouver, New Westminster, and surround-
ing districts. Could net Huron's Auxiliary
raise their sta.ro of this amount? Indeed, I
would like te say, colid we net, each year, raise
ALL Ofit?

Last ycar, out of the total suai of $3,056.74
raised by the Kuron W. A. only $14.50 was

towards the conversion of the Chinose, a people
who represent one quarter of the population of
the whole world.

Do urge this claim upon your branches when
you return home.

Remember these people are " weak,,wounded,
sick and sore," and we know the Great Physi-
cian; their poor souls are starving for the
" bread of life." Let us not see how long they
can te safely abused, but to what extent they
cian be Christianized and propared as beralds of
salvation to the great empire from whieh they
came, net forgetting that we have a promise of
their conversion: "IBehold these shall corne
from far; and lo i these from the West and
these front the land of Sinim."

CAiNADIAN AND UNITED STATES LAWS
CONCERNING MARRIAGE, ETC.

(CoNTRIBUTED.)
Divorce in Canada is happily surrounded by

many obstacles, and not granted savo in cases of

gross immorality, and after a thorough investi-
gation by the Senate of the Dominion Parlia-
ment, In the B. N. American Act, section 91,
ciause 2G, "Marriage and Divorce," are parts
of the powers of Parliament, while in the sane
aiet, section 92, clause 12, "Solemnization of
Maîrriage," l inentioned as one of the exclusive
powers of provincial legislaturos.

This is much te be regretted, for the facility
given, by this Province of Ontario, to the con-
tracting of hasty and it may be at times illegal
marnages, is frequently forced upon the atten-
tion of the publie. I shall only give at present
One illustration of the ivorkings of our " mar-
riage law." Where licenses are not proeured,
Lthe lawr, for centuries enjoined the calling of
banns, " on three severil Sundays, during the
time of morning service." As a substitute for
this, the Ontario law only requires one calling,
" such proclamation te be on a Sunday, imm-
diately before the service begins, or immediately
alter it ends or at some intermediate part of tc
service." Now this word "immediately " tas
different meanings, and is frequently used inde-
finitely as regards time.

An amusing illustration was lately furnislhed
us of this vagueness. Certain returns had te be
sont " immediately " at the close of session of a
SCounty council." One legal gentleman being
questioned, thotght in this case, it meant " two
days," while another said, in his opinion it
muant "tiro weeks!" Further, the aet does
net require a congregation te be present, when
the bains get their one call in any place of wor-
ship. Of course, the clergy of the Englisli
Church are botmd by ber requirementts, te cail
banns as the prayer book enjoins. Happily the
facilities of divorce, are net as loose as they are
for marriage, and we sincerely trust they never
wili be. The case of the " United States," af-
fords us a very solenn and impressive warnaag.
A grave and thoughtful writer.in " The Forun"
says: "The ahnost unlinited poier of State
courts to change the laws, by means of judicial
decisions, bas created a confusion whic tas been
justly described as ' a legal chaos.' "

Year by year the legislatures of forty-six
States and Territories are enacting new statu-
tes, whicl their several judiciaries immediately
proceed to modify, or even repeal, by their in-
terpretations. If, this universal and inextrica-
ble confusion concorned' only te accidents and
incidents of life, the inconvenience would be
great, but as it affects the very foundations of
society, the result must needs be deplorable
and may even prove te be disastrous.

On no other subject is the diversity of legisla-
tion se painfully conspicuous as in that of mar-
riage and divorce.

ln regard to the degrees of consanguimty or
affinity within which marriages may be co-


